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OXERS, AS WELL AS HORSESi CAN LOSE BY A NOSE, AS IN THE CASE OF MSlSX:
EALY'S BIG LEAD

ARGE ENOUGH TO

in

. Is 'a '

By
"TOST by a nose" In a fnmlllar term In

J--
J hprse racing ns Is "beaten by a step"
track events, and cither an

the decision of Franltle
bout with Johnny Menly at the

night. McMnnus came through
vlth a liurst of speed that
vould have made Ted Meredith envious, yet

Ithe rally lacked' Just enottRh
stuff to bring him to the wlro

ahead. It whs even so, "lost by a nose."
showing Is more so

when It Is that ho was within nn
ace, of being knocked out In the third round
and also that he was a pinch boxerr Whllo
Mealy did not succeed In his

In that third,
being tho one In a whirl, Frank le
was out on his feet. He rather
than hacked, around the ring while Mealy

Jabs, hooks and swings at Mac's
head.

"Koenlnc vour head" Is a good motto in
every wnlk of life ; even more so In tho
ring. That McManus has a good head was

when Mealy failed to connect with a
solitary punch all the while Frank was In
a haze. One good wallop only was

for Mealy to spill McManus to the
floor, but the defense

I was evident, Menly kept clouting Frank's
EBlovcs, elbows or arms and ottcner re

entirely

Takes Lead
When thn bell sounded for the opening

round Mealy romped oft Into tho lead right
toff. He Jabbed with his left.

end when the .round ended McMnnus s nose
'was a rosy red It that
, had only another round or two 10 go ne.
(for a sudden ending Tho dope, ns usual,
twent wrong, however. In the second

did better and held his own. Then
itcame the third This round found Mealy
shooting his .right, the wallop

Sthat knocked out Artie and
McCnbe. Johnny landed several

times, entirely too high each time, but tho
I blows carried sufficient force to shake up

E
Ecry one In the audieuco was looking

Cfor the old Mary Ann, when, swish,
Icowte, Mealy hooked a left and crossed
ha right on each side of jaw

clever, and nlvvays on
Ethe alert for Mealy a kayo, was
tpnnirht nnlv nartlallv asleen He was
J going away when tho two terrific
Handed. He wasn't knocked down, iiui
Jthev made Frank's knees sag. Somehow

kept his fe,et the round.
although he was on the erge of Keeling

lover
Then it was that McManus gave tho fans

fan exhibition of what cierensive noxing
was. Despite his nppaient weakness

and Frankle "kept his head " Ho
did not reach out to fall into a clinch,
thereby allowing nn opening for Mealy's
wallops, but held his guard high, and picked

. off punch after punch, just ns soqn as
Mealy started to drive them home. A few
seconds before the bell sounded, which was

I like from for Frankle
made a short Hash. Ho shot in a tew
itrlaght lefts, the whllo making Mealy
miss,

Comes Hack
powers are won-

derful. There was no doubt about It when
he stepped from his corner for tho fourth
frame as fresh as when he first

the gong. He waited for Mealy
to lead Mealy really was tho aggressor

and then countered .with left
' hooks to tho body or straight lens to tne
head, Frankle showed so well In the fourth
that ho earned honors for the round by a
margin.

Mealy again .held the upper band In the
fifth. And then came tho sixth.
Never before has a boxer made as great a
rally as that of in that sixth
sfsslon at the National night. Ho
was In and out, with both hands,
jabbing and and all the time
Mealy, trying his utmost to connect with
the wallop that would ring down tho cur-
tain, missed, missed, missed.

The round was a brilliant finish to a
brilliant battle.
Enter Injun

Chief Turner admits that he Is a real,
live, redskin, nnd pioves It by saying thnt
he was of the Sioux tribe fiom North
Dakota. The Chief is years
old and about threo years ago he

to St. Paul, Minn., where he picked
up the mqnly art. Turner's knockout over
Johnny Holland night was his fif.
teenth In bouts and his first

In tho Kast.
of, golf, Turner Is a real

puncher. His Jabs carried so
much force that In the first round a straight
left dropped Holland for a clean

and later, before Holland quit In the
fifth, the Chief his sev- -

: . eral times with straight lefts.
lAy'l Turner also possesses a coiklng right

crosH ana uses nis jau aim nuoa m iuchj,
I precise one-tw- o punch. Tho Chief hooks
tirell, too, and, foremost of nil, he has a
f'good head" the Indian is as cool as me

Yet whlu Turner
J showed a lot of goou puncning nut

was not of the classy or flashy
Jftype. He worked like a clock, and

seem to work harder at one time than
lat another.

Kansas City Is where sunny Mcuiure
unless ho can go over to rew

fork and put one over, uno westerner,
i failed to go more man two
iinittes ntralnst Paul Sansom, who scored a

clean knockout In the first round with a
Irlght cross, to tho Jaw,

The Kayo was interesting, iiiubi-iuu- aa
head was clear. Sun- -

ny'8 Benses weren't scattered nt
ill. He knew that he was on the floor
aklng tho Count, ana iriea nis very wn... I.! i llrnltlltll'r..... nVlMlf

to get up. nut nn w ."-- w.

nm hlS hlPS UOWn lut-viui- n i
be Sunny's root woman t noiu

he tried toon the canvas, and whenever

THIRD ROUND

WIN GREAT BOUT WITH McMANUS

toston Boxer,, Sub Role, Shows He Has Good
Head, Then Makes Brilliant Sixth Round

Rally, but Beaten by Step
LOUIS

expression
swers McMnnus's

National
Saturday

sixth-roun- d

Bostonlan's
finishing

McManus's credltablo
considered

dropping op-
ponent whirlwind McMnnus

virtually
staggered,

avalanched

(proved

neces-Jsar- y

Rostoiiese's wonderful

(missed

Mealy

stinglngly

appeared McManus

dangerous
Stiawhacker

'Jimmy

McManus.

McManus's
tFrankle, defensive,

dangeious

punches'

McManus throughout
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jreally
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.McManus's recuperative

evidently
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throughout
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appearance
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steadily,
Idldn't

Ibelongs,

heavyweight,

annarently
evidently

paralyzed.
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GIVE HIM SHADE

H. JAFFE
get up, his rigid limb slipped; nnd ho con-
tinued pawing like a fnllen horse.

Henny Semlnr won from Johnny Dutko,
Hilly Hlnes defeated Peta Howell.
Ilenny McNeil Bows

Philadelphia fans have been getting a
peep nt a lot of boxers this
season, and tonight a brace of bnntnms,
both good 'litis, "nie scheduled to mako their
respective debuts In respectlvo bouts. Henny
McNeil, nn Ktigllshmitn who mado n won-
derful rep in tho West, meets Kid Williams
In tho wind-u- at the Olympla. Young
Mendo will have tho pleasure of making
his Introduction first by boxing In tho
semlwlnd-up- . Ho will meet Joe Doyle.

McNeil's meeting with Kid Williams will
not be his first experience in tho s.uno ring
with tho Hal'tlmoro Hearcat. They boxed
once before nnd It was for fifteen rounds.
Freddy Sears says McNeil scored two
knockdowns over the former champ, yet
the reports gavo Williams the bout. If
McNeil wero to drop Williams twice to-

night It would be sufficient for Ilenny to
grab off tho decision, as two knockdowns In
six rounds Is n mighty big lead to overcome.

Johnny Dundee's western trip Is nil off.
Tho little New York ItaMan was booked to
bo'x nt Ogden, I'tali, Frldny night, but be-

cause of the holiday, Dundee wanted the
contest postponed. The promoter
that he had advertised to stage tht limit
this week, nnd ho would rnther rnncel the
contest than postpone It. "Cancel It" was
Dundee's nnswer. So Scotty Mmitrith. Dun-
dee's manager, called off all other bouts In
the'wlld and woolly. Dundee Is In line for
a uumher of big bouts and pluses In the
I'ast, and this also had n tendency for
Montelth to switch his plans.

i

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS
Johnny Moloney will not box nt th Olympla

tonight Up is sick, l'rnnkln Clark will tuko
his place against Joev Dalley. Mlko IIhIIov vs.
Chnrloy Hour and rranklo Smith vs. Jimmy
DutTy are other bouts.

Connie Murk hod hi 1100,0(10 Infield nnd
Jimmy JohnMun, of New York, now has his
$100,000 utable. The boxers am nre Teil I.pwin,
.Toe WHUnic, Tom f'owlrr "nd Aut Itatner.
Tho four box In bouts In New York
Wednesday nlKht.

"Tiiln-- r In meat shanr- - for Innlsht l'xirt to
win sure Herman Hlntiln " This Is u wire

from ll.iltlmore. where Joe Tuber, of llils
ill boxes Ste5 rb ssner llfteen rounds tnnlKht.

RECORD ENTRY IN

RELAY CARNIVAL

More Than 325 Teams Will
Compete in Greaft Penn

Meet April 27, 28

PARKER, IOWA, MAY COME

HnlriPH fur Pennsylvania's rel.i lace car-
nival, April 27 and :'S, closed today. A
record-breakin- g list of colleges and schools
has been received Seventy-fou- r colleges,
107 high Fchools, fifty-thre- e piep schools,
heenty-thre- e grammar schools and seven
parochial schools arc on the list, with prob-
ably a few more to enter today. The total,
31 4, Is twenty more than weie here last
year. As this does not count the colleges
that will send on more than .one team, it
seems that more than 325 teams will be In
notion at this gieat meet.

Packer, of Iowa State College, yesterday
M'nt word that he was In training for the
pentathlon event, and that if he could get
n little more distance on the Javelin and
discus ho would como Kast to try con-
clusions with Perry and the other college

stars that will be In this event.
Packer Is one of the greatest hurdlers in
tho country, as he has done 14 4- seconds
for the high sticks. In case he does not
develop sufficient cleverness with the Javelin
nnd discys he will no doubt bo here to try
conclusions with Bob Simpson, tho world's
record holder both on grass and cinders for
tho hurdles. The hurdle event this Fcason
will bring together all the star hurdlers of
the country with the exception of two on
the Pacific slope. In addition to Simpson
and Packer, there will be Ames, of Illinois;
Schnleberg, of Purdue ; Burke, of Wiscon-
sin ; Farwell, of Yalo ; Thomson and
Hobbf, of Dartmouth; Watt, of Cornell,
and others.

Last year Simpson made a new grass
record of fifteen seconds for this event
With such fierce competition as he will have
here, Simpson will piobably clip at least
one-fift- h second off this .jnark. Pennsylva-
nia, holds this event on the grass merely to
save time.

COBB-HERZO- G FEUD OVER;
GIANT-TIGE- R SERIES ON

Interleague Games to Continue Fol-

lowing Brawl Between Star
Players

DALLAS, Tex.. April 2. Ty Cobb and
Buck Horzog havo settled their differences
Tho games between the Detroit Tigers nnd
New York ("Slants will bo continued. It Is
rumored that both Cobb and Hetzog refused
to fotget tho trouble, which started when
the latter was spiked by Cobb at second
baso.on Saturday, until they had fought it
out In private.

Whllo this Is denied by Managers Jen-
nings and McOraw, tho fact that both men
bore evidences nf a battle when they ap-
peared at the ball park today makes the
impression general that a ' private scrap
was staged. It was announced that Cobb
and Hcrzog had decided to forget their dif-
ferences and would return to tho'game.
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Trainer Mike Dec, of the Phillies, worries more about Alexander nnd his
pitching arm than the other Moranmen put together. Why shouldn't

he? Without Alex there wouldn't be much of n Philly team.

AMATEUR BASEBALL NOTES
Tho West Walnut Club, with Preil ItlitKham

.as manager, will be represented on tho diamond
'this coming season b .i strlrtlv Hrst-ilas- s learn
Hinaham Is an e ball plaer and Knows
the came thoroughly. With suih n line hiii il
as will compete for positions Im should hi
little illftkulty In plrklnr a wlnnlnit team.

The Walnuts line-u- p will Inelu.le somo of the
best ball plasers In West Philadelphia. ainoiiK
whom nr Jlmmle llaMej star shortstop,

of the Industrial Le.iuue and who la now
under tin observation of Connie Mark, VU
Kenne Joe Mulhflrn. Leon Cherskev and l.ddlo
I'nrnlij the h.inl-hlttln- uutlleldi r. formerly nf
the Hotel l.eaKlle

All llrst-clas- s home teams, such ns Sliaw-brlilk- e

A. Clothier. Stetson. JIIIMIIo and Clifton
1lnli)itH. nre .levlre.l tit lit, he.ir.l from Mutineer
lllnchum ihii be n .Tehi d nt .1418 Addison stnel.
ro by phone, Hilmont ,!U Vt

Philadelphia and Heading Hallway A. A.
will have u strong. Ilrst-clas- s team on the dia-
mond this sensou nnd Is planning to hae one
of the most successful mm ons since the oman-Iratlo- n

began The team will be nttwh uni-
formed and will be composed of the pick of
the V and K. A A. ati'Ll ibor l.engue Prank
Townsend has been elected manager 'I lie eluh
will pla". at Tabor I'leld which Is noled ns one
of the best amateur diamonds III Philadelphia.
Mr Townsend would like to henr from hrst-clas- s

teams plolng midweek and Saturday
ball. It rndrrwnod business mmager Honm
elti. MeadlnK Terminal Philadelphia. P.i.

West riilkcdelpliH II C Junior baseball
team would like to arrange gnmes with flrst- -
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clnss traveling teams in or out of this city.
This team has not been defeated since; it was
organized, and Is rnpldlN filling up Its schedule
tor (lie coming season I) Olune, ob'Jc Cedar
avenue. West Philadelphia.

St Stanislaus team would like to arra'nge
games with teams,
I.. Mellnlskl, Id ijueen street.

Jasper A. C deslicH games with semlprofea-slona- l
teams at home. James Clark, 1HS7

Clementine street.
The original Alpha Club, of West Philadel-

phia, has organized for the season and would
like to arrange games with Ambler. Hoversford,
Dovloslmwi l.a Molt tllants Westmont. Cam-
den A. A Melrose, of Atlantic Clt,v and llrst-- c

lass teams at home N. Dalton. iljoj Wnocl-1.- 1

ml avenue.

lnfleldcr and jiitcher. vvhn can alo tday In
the oullleld. are after Jobs on a first-clas- s horns
or traveling team. AddreHs "Hall Pilfers,"
I2'J Durfor street.

Prnnkforcl A C would like to book games
wllh the teams Ihev plavecl last ear. also
first class teams in l'cnns.v)vnnla and New- - Jer-s- e

II Stearn was elected manager for the
i nmlng seisou and expects n successful season.
It. Stearn. IS'JI Huan st

Peerless 'American tllants desire games with
Ilrst-clas- s teams In Pennsjlvanli. New Jertey
and Delaware a. M. Victory, 1041 Christianstreet.

SPURWOOD

A newcomer in
"wood" family

new E & W model
"Spurwood". There is an
attractive sweep to, the
points and plenty of tie
space. Its spurs give it
style.

Your furnisher will gladly
you "Spurwood" and

other E&Wstyles which
look well on you.

15 cent
Collars

is your Sttyle
BW BBmB .
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NORTHEAST NINE

TO PLAY TIGERS

Local Schoolboys Oppose
Princeton Freshmen

Tomorrow

PENN FRESHMEN WIN

Many school games ure on tho schedulo
for this week and every afternoon will
see tho local nines In action. The high
school boys will have one week for their
Kaster vacation and dutltig this tlmo tln--

will put on their finishing touches fur the
league contests so sooh nt band,

Noitheast High's ounKHters leave here
early tomorrow en route to Princeton. .wliete
they will meet tho Princeton Kreshmen In
their opening game. Penn Charter did not
mind playing tho Kreshmen for a starter
and Coach Unity Snyder evidently did not
object to tho initial match with the Tiger
freshmen

Germantown High plays at Ilaverford
School and this game will ho worth watch-
ing. Hrown Prep.it atory School opens with
Kplscopal nnd Philadelphia Textile and
l.a Sallo College meet at l.a Salle. One of
the most Important games will be between
the Penn Kieshmen and St Joseph's College
nlnpM at St Joseph's College.

The schedule follows
Penn at St. Josephs College.
Tuner Darby High, at Ridley Paik High
Northeast, High, at Princeton Freshmen.
fierinantovvn High, nt Ilaverford School.
Ilaverford High, at Darby High
Philadelphia Textile, at l.a Salle College.
(iloucester High, at Camden High.
Penn Charter School's baseball plavcts

lost the game with the Penn Kreshmen. but
are not discouraged as a result of this con-
test, for they did not expect to win The
next game Is with Northeast High on
Wednesday afternoon of this week at Queen
l.ane, a,ud Coach Merritt will make few
thatiROs.

Creenlee. V. Fleming, Sltlc.v IUc Sinilli
A. Fleming. Hrown. Ward, .M.vers. Plersnl,
Carey and Simpson represent Penn Chatter
H can baldly be expected that a team with
only a few days' outdoor practice could de-

feat a hciuad of Penn Freshmen athletes
who have been wot king outrioots for at least
two weeks and who havo been ImWiors
working In the Penn gjmn.islum for moie
than a month
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Rookie Asks Hans Wagner
Halting Advice; Hi Gets It

Hans tVngner, the ,etrriut sliorlslop with
the I'JtMHiifli Natltmnls, U n professor of
II, A. biiltlnr iirt. Cine of tins recruits
wllh tile Cincinnati Nationals, at MbrelfiHirt.
lai. , hnil the nenr to writ Huns for n lilt
nf nth Ire on battlmr, Wncner
answered. The secret of Ills hutting stile.
Is nut. Here It 1st ....'inn sa inn nre a free
veteran wrote. Then, whenever nn ro
nit. iinltss under nrders to milt It nut, jle-i- lil

before nu rnirli llin Plate Just which
hall fini are koIiik to hit .anil stTck to our

'If vtiit iniike up our inlntl tn lilt .His
first hull, ilu not lirsllnlr, liutslrp right lull)
it. If J on bine derided let unit for the hint
I. ,11. tin lint let even fuel trtilltf luff lilfi lien
make .'"ii rluiine jinir niliul. When the
third tine mines over gti lifter It with nil
June might. I Ills rule Is about the best
nilviir I tun give to u free-s- Inning lilltrr."

Rookies and Regulars
Wichita 1'iills, Tex. llughle Jennings nnd Vila

Detroit Tigers were out for blood tndav In theirjgamn vvun ine uiiuia acre inn scries now
stands two giiiues to one, in .Mctiravv s ranr -

llavenporl. la - --The linlgers1 and ted Vox
resumed their series here todiv after spcnclng
April Pool's Day In their hotel at Kansas City1
while rain mid snow held a session ai me limit
P irk.

1'n.vetlevllle, N. C T he Ysnkees and ltnatnn
Urines spent a dav of rent sundiy nnd' were,
ready to resume hostilities tndav.

Wlthltn. Kan. The Cubs arrived hete for a
ffiine with the loc.nl club of ithe Western Imagine
today, follbwlne an easy victory nt
Oklahoma City vesterdnv

Cincinnati, tl It rallied vesterdaj Nn game
It rained last night, other rain tocli), so
AVashlngton and Cincinnati cannot pljv

Kriscn (5irl HrcaKs Three Tank Itccords
OAKLAND t'nl Anrli 'J es i'niii.11.

a San Franclscci girl who Is tho holder of many
WHiec i.ctirii eei inr.e vni.Tlciio Ili.lCkS im niIn a 140 vard swimming ra'-- In a LWvnrd tank
Tor the full distance Allss Cowcdls broke hert
ctw n record of it minutes r.n s onls cutting the

ii . to r. minules It I .. seconds .he made the,
300 sards In I minules :t4 seconds, the best,'
Pifvious jecid being I minutes I.I seioucls.
made In N'evv Vork bv Miss Claire (I.lTtagliali,
and was caught at "(10 .valds at '1 mlnutcs .','
seconds, nisei a new n ord

Penn Varsity Oarsmen
Arc All Six-Foote- rs

rnslllou Name Height Wright Acs
linn. CnpMIn Unll . ri.nu nil
No. 5. tlerahl . , . n.oi m j
Nn. :i, t.lanr .... B.ni'.. 177
Nn. 1. Tihlen . . . li.00 f.n
No. .". Turner . .' Hifl 21
Nn. II. Durir.i n.lljii. xn ii
No. 7. Ilorle .. IIIIO IM 2
MroUe. Dravltin , , fl.Ot in? 21
Ctcxswaln .lack.
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ST. PETE

Tires, Heavy Tourist Tubes
and "Tire Saver" Accessories are easy
to get from Service Station

Dealers

Now Now
Tftvf IT

That's
Mrr eviekv

Latjv,

m

WISH PHUS

Moran's Squad. On,'
North, for Tw&K

VTrtlUC oeriBB tiriV- ' ,,',,
(SWUAJJ IN GOOD SHi

Hu a Staff Corrfvontlent .ijlf"

Ulll s team, which represents this city lrtt
houth Atlantic League, also will fa .ill
oliponent of tho Phillies tomorrowi 'lrlW

J fV,,.tt.pU,, !..,,.,,. Ut T... ,.. 't. Sv,,.,. x eiursnurg last nigni aMarrived here early this morning. Thjr
i vverc given a hearty send-of- f at St. vitufaii?

burg, Mayor I.oilg and other dlstlnrulsh!V
citizens being at tho station and wIsMiiTvy
the IllaVers tile best nf lilelr Iti lhA Sor-i- Vi'

plonshlp race and another pennant tht;A
j ear. ir tho Quakers fall to land thOfflVihnmploiishlp they cannot blame It on Uwf 0
training enmn at St. Peiprshur.- -' '11

tiling Was III theh- - fnvnr nt that nl.M 't-li- '
a single practice period being lost Ii
to bad weather or bad grounds. If ny'$h V'M(bin,- - it ...,.- - .. ii.. i. !.... Mt. .... .. sri JvEH"" iiiii iioiier mere tnis 7Tnf,f--tll.ltl In 101R tlfllan Ilia H.inlj... hlK .IVl V

lose any time from their workouts. R- -
ftOJ.lll.ll hi. tl.ele ln...neC t ci I ffCS... ,,, ...v.. iimiii i5;iiuruty wuiiHion until this morning, the Phillies were;fw$
vimer 10 get o.icK to worK. Manager MO!-Sri- .iJ

i an hopes to 'get permission from langer-0?&j-
T.umehUl to have his men 'train at Rose- - JfcfVl
flal.l S...n.,e.r .... .. ...- - Sl,...... ,...,.,,, nun ciiiik. ,v ncirinern trin, r.
Is always a treacherous proposition and '"'iXtii
for fear that a cold wave or snow may b ?h!
. ,iv..u.i.v.i ..i p..,!,, in, imi, win worn nil' Jiij
inn is ivve eacn u.iy mat airangemen.t8 U'ti"Ta
can be made for their doing so until they J&frMM
eacn I'uii.icieipnia next Monday night, V SkiM,.e.e m i.. ... -- j ...,;. ?KrSa...,, i. ihu ..i.ii.iii le viuiiuicu wan ine ro-- "'iri'ftsuns in tue training trip n date. WhlttetJrSlKand Stock are the only players who are not;,'i''

ns far advanced in their work ns Pat would ,&$
like. What they need is nractlce nnalnat nri ? VM
.client pitching and this they may not btvJf&
nine to Kei uiiiii inn icam start3 its series vjivis

Notice
of Advance in Prices

announcement-i- s

hereby made dt an ad-

vance in prices to Dealers and
Consumers effective April 2,
1917 on Pneumatic Auto--,
mobile Tire Casings and
Motorcycle Tire Casings and
on Pneumatic Tubes and
Motor Truck Tires.
Specific information as to the
new price schedule may be
had from any Goodyear
Service Station Dealer.
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VKTOn,

against vvasnington at JVotfolk next Fri-
day. B.iuciofl's complaint is Improving, but
luvo will probably bo kept olt tho flelrl for.
a few days. Klllefpr Is nlso nearly cured of
his i old

Next Thursday will lie Whlttcd day at
Durham It is tho homo of the Phillies'
left fielder, and George Bostlck Whltted la
looking eagerly fcjrward to the occasion.
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The Goodyear Tire & Rubber Company
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